
   

 

      

Sunday, January 8, 2023 
The Epiphany of the Lord  

 

SAINT ELIZABETH ANN SETON  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

755 Highway 49, Tennessee Ridge 
Tennessee 37178 

 
Lord, every nation 

on earth will 
adore you 

 

Pastor: 
Rev. Father Joseph Mundakal 

Contact; 931-922-0246 
Calls only 

 
Office Manager /DRE/ 

Bookkeeper/ Bulletin: 
 

Valerie Brown 
seastnoffice@aol.com 

 
 Organist: Pat Mallory 

 
Parish Office: 

 

 931-721-3769  
Fax: 931-721-3775 

 
Office Hours: 

 

M-F  9:00am—3:00pm 

 

Holy Mass Schedule 
Sunday Mass: 

 

Sunday: 11:00 am 
 

Weekday Mass: 
 

Monday: Noon 
Thursday: Noon 

 
Reconciliation: 
At all Masses. 

Also by an Appointment. 
 

11 Hour Adoration: 
 

First Friday of every month 
7 am to 6pm 

 
Weekly Adoration 

 

Mon & Thurs 11:00am to 12pm 
 

Call the office for Sacramental Infor-
mation or visit: 

 

https://Seastn.com 

         Welcome! 
The community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton is delighted that you 

have joined us for Mass!  
 

If you would like to become a member of our faith community, 

please register on our website at seastn.com or you may also pick 

up a form at the parish office, Mon-Fri, 9:00am to 3:00p.m. For 

any questions, call us at 931-721-3769 or Fr. Joseph at 931-922-

0246.  If you are visiting St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, know you are 

always welcome! 



   

 

A SPECIAL MESSAGE FOR YOU 
Gospel according to Luke 2:8-16 
 
Now there were shepherds in the region liv-
ing in the fields and keeping the night watch 
over their flock. The angel of the Lord appeared to 
them and the glory of the Lord shone around them, 
and they were struck with great fear. The angel said to 
them, “Do not be afraid; for behold, I proclaim to you 
good news of great joy that will be for all the people. 
For today in the city of David a savior has been born 
for you who is Messiah and Lord. And this will be a 
sign for you; you will find an infant wrapped in swad-
dling clothes and lying in a manger.” 
And suddenly there was a multiple of heavenly host 
with the angel, praising God and saying: “Glory to God 
in the highest in on earth peace to those whom he fa-
vors rest.” 
When the angels went away from them to heaven, the 
shepherds said to one another, “Let us go, then, to 
Bethlehem to see this thing that has taken place, 
which the Lord has made known to us.”  
So they went in haste and found Mary and Joseph and 
the infant and lying in the manger. 
 
Imaginative prayer: 
Shepherds were considered the lowest of the low. 
They often had no family or friends. They were regard-
ed as dirty and thieves.  But imagine yourself a shep-
herd in the fields on that cool night, suddenly alight 
breaks into the darkness, the sky lights up with angels. 
How do you feel in the presence of the angels? Imag-
ine hearing the angel say to you born this day is a sav-
ior! To you, the outcast shepherds, the poor and over-
looked! A savior is born for you, one covered in dirt in 
the field! What does the angel’s announcement of the 
savior stir in your heart? 
This royal proclamation of king’s birth is presented to 
you first! 
 
Imagine arriving at the manger, what do you see? 
What do you feel? Does Mary and Jesus turn to you? 
What do they say? How do you respond? 
Now, imagine they hand you the child to hold!! What 
do u feel looking into the eyes of our savior? 
Close your eyes and imagine it. Imagine find-
ing yourself fully in this scene! What do you feel, see, 
hear? Imagine Jesus stirring in your arms! The King of 
all kings is an innocent baby in your arms! 
 
Now bring your mind back to the moment. Talk now 
with God and share what is on your heart.  
 
Like holding the baby Jesus, our savior in your hands 
when you receive the Eucharist! Jesus, our savior in 
your hands when you receive him during Mass!  
 
Thank God for the gift of the incarnation and the Eu-
charist which come together for us at Christmas time! 

Christmas Flowers of 2022  are in Memory/
Honor of : 
 
Henry & Josephine Mallory 
Donna Korczynski 
Steve Korczynski 
Hugh & Dorothy Pezzi 
Gail Walker 
Susan Hughes 
All Rosary Makers 
Makoto Yoshi 
Cheryl Bacskay 
Anne Marie Zappola 

Why is hell so awful? One it was created for Satan and 
his demons. Secondly because people don’t realize 
that hell is the absence of God. The reason why there’s 
no air in hell it’s because God is a breath of life. There 
is no peace in hell because God is the prince of peace. 
There is no comfort in hell because God is the comfort-
er. There is no love in hell because God is love. Hell is 
darkness because God is the light. What people don’t 
realize is on earth they get to experience a lot of the 
good qualities of God, they of course get to experience 
bad things on earth as well. If they do not choose God 
on earth they do not get to experience his goodness in 
eternity. Hell is total separation from God. So if you like 
the beautiful things on earth you should choose God 
because that’s who God is. God doesn’t send people to 
hell. He wishes none should perish. But we are already 
headed there if we do not have Jesus. God made a 
way to keep us from going there, we just have to accept 
and choose that free gift. Choose Jesus.  

Parish Christmas Card Mailbox 
 

 Reminder: please check your mailbox slot. 
for Christmas cards 

                                

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thanks to all who helped decorate our church this year! It is 
beautiful! 
We would like to take down the decorations Monday, Janu-
ary 9, after the noon Mass. The more people that stay to 
help the faster it will go. Thanks in advance! 



   

 

 
 
 
The Holy Mass is the greatest prayer you can offer to another 
person! What better way to celebrate someone’s birthday or 
anniversary! Currently, we have several Mass openings. Please 
see Valerie if you would like to have a Mass said for someone.  

 

1.Read the Bible 

A good idea is to read a chapter of the new testament each 
week day. There are 260 chapters 

2. Get to know the saints 

Each week, learn about a new Saint, trying to figure out what  
you need to imitate in his or her life and virtues, and asking 
for his or her intercession.”  

3.Attend Holy Hour 

Join us one hour before each  daily mass 

4. Read something worthwhile 

Check out our library in the Fellowship hall 

5. Commit to daily silent prayer 

This year, commit to a certain amount of time every day with-
out fail just being still before the Lord, talking to him and lis-
tening, too  

6. Cling to the Sacraments 

 Make a concrete resolution to live a more Sacramental 
life. Up your confession game to once a month, add one extra 
daily Mass each week, or spend more time praying in a 
church instead of just praying in traffic  

7. Go on a retreat 

If you cannot attend a retreat in person there will be online 
retreats during Lent. 

8. Join a group 

Whether it’s a Bible study or a faith-sharing group, find a 
group of Catholics who are meeting each week to pray and 
grow in faith together.   

9.  Do a daily examen 

Each evening reflect back on your day. Where were some of 
the areas you could have done better, did not do God’s will, 
etc. Vouch to try better  for the next day and ask God’s for-
giveness. 

10. Learn to love the blessed Mother 

Maybe it’s time to commit to a daily rosary, like it or not–
but you don’t have to! There are other ways to love Mary. 
You could try some good books on Mary (I recom-
mend Hail, Holy Queen and The Reed of God). You could 
finally make your Marian consecration. Or daily pray a 
Marian litany. Or meditate on Marian art. Just try to love 
her more.  

11. Start fasting 

Did you know all Catholics are expected to perform some 
act of penance every Friday and the US Bishops recom-
mend abstaining from meat? Do that. If you’re already 
there, try dropping the sugar from your coffee or skipping 
snacks on non-feast days. Fasting isn’t just for Lent, it’s a 
way for us to be comformed to Christ every day.  

12. Read the Catechism in the year with Fr Mike 
Schmidt  

Go to ascension press or you can follow along if you have 
the hallow app 

13. Change what you listen to 

 Sanctify your commute and your time in the pickup line 
by infusing it with Christ.  

14. Give 

If you’re not tithing, resolve to up your giving to 10%. If 
you already are, maybe try for 11%, or even 15%. It may 
be more important for you to give your time than your 
money. Pray about a measurable goal for giving more, 
then do it.  

15. Forgive 

 Forgiveness is a choice, not a feeling. Make a resolution 
to forgive somebody for whom you’ve been harboring 
resentment, then do something tangible like offering a 
Mass /Masses for them   

 
 
 
 
 
We will be having a bake sale Sunday, January 22 to raise 
money for our Eucharistic Congress on April 29. Please 
give generously! You can also help by donating baked 
goods. 

https://www.piercedhands.com/15-catholic-new-years-resolutions/#
https://www.piercedhands.com/dont-like-rosary-6-reasons-pray-anyway/
http://www.scotthahn.com/resources-1/2016/1/14/hail-holy-queen
https://www.avemariapress.com/product/0-87061-240-9/The-Reed-of-God/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00DJDZMXK/ref=dp-kindle-redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1
https://www.piercedhands.com/15-catholic-new-years-resolutions/#


   

 

A & S 

Contracting  
Ask for Tony or Gary 

615-351-8649 
 

Fire & Flood damage 

 

Signature Healthcare of Erin 
    278 Rocky Hollow Road 
     Erin, TN 37061 
 
 

    Signature 
  Of: 931-289-4141       Healthcare 
  Mb: 931-721-7022 
  Fx: 931-289-4145 
  admission.erin@signaturehealthcarellc.com 

Cleghern’s  
Grocery, Inc. 
3611 West Main Street 

P.O. Box 347 
Erin, TN 37061 

Store:  
931-289-4444 
Bakery/Deli:  

931-289-4421 

READNGS FOR THE WEEK 
Jan 8 Thru  Jan 15 
 
Sunday  Is 60:1-6 Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6 Mt 2:1-12 
 
Monday  Is 42:1-4, 6-7 Acts 10:34-38 Mt 3:13-17 
 
Tuesday  Heb 2:5-12 Mt 1:21-28 
 
Wednesday Heb 2:14-18 Mk 1:29-39 
 
Thursday  Heb 3:7-14 Mk 1:40-45 
 
Friday  Heb 4:1-5:11 Mk 2:1-12 
 
Saturday Heb 4:12-16 Mk 2:13-17 
 
Sunday  Is 49:3, 5-6/ 1 Cor 1:1-3 Jn 1:29-34 
               

MCASKILL BACKHOE 

 Shop 289-3645 
 Cell 289-6436 

PAUL’S PIZZA PALACE  
 

Pizza & subs  

36 S Spring St Erin 
                                           931-289-4045 

Mass Intentions  
 Sunday,  Jan  8 
Mass 11:00am 
Parishioners of SEAS 
 
 
Monday Jan  9 
 Mass Noon 
Rick Mathes 

Thursday Jan 12 
Mass noon 
Father Joseph Mundakal 
 
 
Sunday, January 15 
Mass 11:00am 
Parishioners of SEAS 
 
 

        Gene  
       Parrish 

P:931-289-2300                                                  Seth W. Rye, P.E. Esq.                                                                                                
www.ryeengineering.com                                                        srye@ryeengine 
4210 West Main St                                                                cell:931-721-6232 
 
Water Leak Detection, Water Tank Inspection, Construction Inspection,  & 
more 

 

Price  
Florist 

 
Serving the public for over 55 

years! 
Family owned and operated 

 
Located in the Court Square, Erin  

931-289-3347 

Dorothy  
    & 
Hugh 
Pezzi 

 

       
       

       
      
          
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       
       

RCIA 
 

If you or anyone you know is interested in becoming Catholic, we would love to have you join us in The Rite of 
Christian Initiation for Adults [RCIA]. Please call the office at 931-721-3769 for additional information. We look 
forward to walking with you on your journey into the Catholic Faith. 
 

Prayer Intentions 
 

    Lea Eichorn, Florence Jaszczak, Jean Jaszczak, Della 
Hudson, Joan Kupiec,  Joann Clancy, Rosalie Boyd, Bob 
Eberle, Bill Hrachovina & Rick Mathes 

 

We love having you as part of our flock! 
Please text annseton to 84576 
to register for our parish  
Flocknote account.  
  With this access you will be 
able to select those groups you are interested in to 
be updated with news and happenings that you 
are care about.  

 
 
 

Our Gifts to the Lord   
 Last Week’s Collection: 1333.00 

 Attendance: 32 
 Over  our weekly goal: 167.00 

       

The Celebration of the Eucharist : 
 
 
 Minister                January 8                  January 15 
Lector                   Sue Resler                   Diane Lill 
E.M.H.C              Bill Resler                   Della Hudson 
 E.M.H.C             Diane Lill                   Bonnie Lill 
Gift Bearer    Gregg & Diane Lill         Sandy Long 

Weekday Mass Schedule 
 

Mondays — St. Elizabeth Seton : Holy Hour 11:00 Mass 12:00 Noon 

Tuesdays — No Mass  

Wednesday — St. Francis of Assisi Dover 6:00 pm 

Thursday — St. Elizabeth Seton: Holy Hour 11:00 Mass 12:00 Noon  

Friday — St. Francis of Assisi Dover at 8:00am  


